
Three Men' Drowned While

Sailing; the Monogram.

CAPt.' PARROT TO THE RESCUE

All But Three Picked Up By th
Alarm-No- na of the Othtr

Bodies Recovered.

During iShe reeafcLa festivities yester-dj-

wMle Bh tAp race Mi in progress,
a most dUu-eeuln- aocldient occurred thai
BorrRJwVjit dampened the ga.eties last
nls'hit. The sttjop Monogram, iwlildi wu
launched Sunday and for the llrst tine
tried her (sails yedDerdlay, capsized, throw-lr- g

til on tooard, lume seventeen people,
Into the rlvr. Tlhe boat was built and
Is owned by Joseph Leathers, and Is u

complete ions, nw rctitlng on the bottom
of the nlvar. lit seams 'thaJt the sailing
manner, a Russian, commonly known as
"Aleck," neglected to Tvlairn tine crew to

shlt balllaBt, lWi ithe retwlt tfaat the
heavy taaiKaat and crowd Kf people made
tine iboatt do veer itihait ehe took tracer and
rhe ballats eWCtlng to the BUrn sub-

merged that od &nd ehe went down
like a iog. Just at this time Captain W.
E. IXurrolit, In command of the Judges'
boat, tlhe Alarm, noticing 'Mvait the Mon-
ogram iwais nct .being handled riyht,
steamed after her aa rapidly as possi-
ble, arriving on the scene wl.hln a few
jinitias aflier the ucvldnt 'happened,
lie (succeeded Jn piclclng up irixJt of the
crew and passengers, but Jut before ar-

riving, noticed two who did not again
rise to Itlhe surface. Those were John
OssenlUarger, of Alatbrla, :ven'.ee.i yeiars
of vge, and Lewto lillser, of Portlind,
aged (twenty-tw-o yeans. Every effort
WiB made to aave itfhe men, and all who
were In the water ait tine time of the ar-

rival of tihe Alarm were picked up and
taicen ashore.

OujpUun BaawatVa etlory is that when he
got over to 'the buoy in t'he mlilUJIe of the
dhannel he noticed the Monogram- und
supposed dhe was going to Astoria, bud
soon saw that edie was not bclig hin-(Me- d

properly and would prob.ibly cup-

el ze. He hurried over to tihem us oon
w potable, but betfore he could get
there the accident took piace. Wiipn
about thirty yarjl aiway he saw two
men sink and oome to itihe surface once
or twice and one wiho went down luvtr
to ride again. He says that Leathers
told him aftejiwurda that the oalllng mas-

ter was entirely to bl'ame In attempting
lo tack wltilioult giving uhe rest of Wit-i- n

warning, 'line boat was all right and
doing well, and 'he cannot accou.ut for
the carelecaness of the nun ait the helm.

It was rumored .suit nUJht ttiat a third
man Waa uuaoeourned for, l)it no deti-
nue audhorliy could be found for Hi
statamont. The occupants of ithe Doa't
were scattered and it was rniposs.ble to
axcerUln as (to the truth of t'h? ru nor.
Humor mldo has. It 'that a large number of
Che panty wore morn or less) uiidi;r the
Uiiluence of nplrdta, wfliUfo ma.y have had
something to do with the untimely acci-
dent. Howevor this may be the whole
affailr Is mucin rogretttd and Mr. Leatli-er- s

certainly hus t'he sympathy of the
community under .chose trying clwra-stianct-

Liator It wois danovered alt a laite hour
fhut tihe rumor of a ithiri man Doing
drawned was well founded. Fr:nk Mead-
ows, a ixillnter of ABtoria, and one of the
men Who helped build the Monogram,
waa the third victim. Ll'title could foe

ascertuilned at the htnir of writing con-
cerning his past history or connections.
The boat was picked up und towed to
posderrtona S.mtto, where ehe 13 now tied
to a fWh tra.p at it'halt point. Mr. Leathers
sayis thait he will try and get her into
working order again, and she may yet
be able to take part In the present races.
Mr. Leathers further sa.yia ttvtitt there was
uibsolulljely no drinking on board t'he
boat, and hud nit been during the

IVe aCno ttai'ea fh'.ilt tlhe boy Oan-berg- r,

with several others, slipped down
the piling and stole Into the boat and
wore nolt discovered until she was whig
distance from Whore.

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items Culled from Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

"Oregon la becoming renowned! for
stage robberies, and our reputation. In
this Hue Is very unenviable. In south-
ern Oregon there have be3i several, and
recently there have been two within
a few miles of Oregon City. Not much
booty has 'been secured by these high-
waymen; but It makes one nervous to
mount a stage coach when he ha rvason
to fear that he will be ordered to dis-
mount before the journey Is ended at the
muKlo of a revolver. This mcuns ot
trtvel Is becoming very unpopular in the
Willamette valley, although It appears
perfectly safe In Kastern Oregon, as there
have been no "hold-ups- ", to chronicle
In the wild, unsettled and uncivilized
portion of the state- ea.it of the Cascade
mountains for several years. It may be
that those who travel on stages In the
Inland Empire go prepired for such
emergencies, and it Is believed that they
would accoid road agents suon a rectp-tlo- n

that they would give up their calling
after the Hist trial, These western Ore-
gon stage rohbeTs appear to be successful
In stopping the vehicle and making the
psnaciwrs give up what little coin they
have; but their "hauls" so far have bten
of such meagre amounts that Dick Tur-pi- n

or any of the old school of profes-
sionals, would feel themselves disgracea
to pocket the sum. In the old days the
business of the highwayman was very lu-

crative, but It has sadly deteriorated.
Kliher those who follow It have lost the
ant of ascertaining twheiV rich passen-
gers are on board, or those who travel
during these democratic times have little
coin to take with them." Times Moun-
taineer.

"There will be a scarcity of pickers this
year," says a valley exchange, "and the
hop men will gladly take pickers of all
rutlonulKles; but the feeling among them
la strongly In favor of families, as the
young men are thin more under control,
and not so unruly. Hops will be picked
more cleanly this year. Heretofore It has
been that plck rs have allowed leaves

nd stems to get Into the box among the
hp, nd the box would bo pined. But
Then a bale of this kind Is sampled by
the buyer It means a much lower figure
for the hop man than If he hid insisted
on clean picking. Hops this year will
will probably bring from 13 10 cents,
Which Is better price tharr last season,
when the highxt price was ? cents. But
a great many of the English brewers took
advantage of last year's low prices to buy
heavily, and from '40.000 to S0.0UO more
bales thin usual went to England. So
you see the browers are pretty well
stacked up, and unless the price is low

nought to suit them they will not be
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obliged to buy heavily. Some of the
yards this season-- , owing partly to the
scarcity of poles, have strung wires from
pole to pole, along which the hops are
allowed to grow,, but it was merely a
measure of expediency, and scarcely one-fif- th

of the yards are wired. One thing
thing that a great many hop men have
learned, which will be of value to them
this season, Is the Importance of having
an expert dryer. Last year some of the
men who were harvesting their first crop
attempted to dry the hops themselves,
but it was not a complete success, and
they are considerably wiser this year."'

An exchange says: "Harry MJtchoil anil
Petter SVenBon having closed a successful
season fishing i the Columbia, atart:a
home M'cwikiay, August 6, in Itheir fishing
boat. Thl-- had a cargo of about 160U

pounds, iincluUing n.t lines etc. Soon after
getting over the Columbia bar, Uhe fog
and smoke 6ettld doiwn around them and
they lost Ithe'jr lbearfngs, utK.y beat about
uni.ll IVOdiay, leomeJ.tmtb in wind that
wals about all 'they cculd fl.arnd up under,
and about (10 o'clock Frfdlay night they
mad'e uart ltbe entrance to KetUfts biy.
They imiigtilt Wave anchon d and tried for
THlamoj'k mext imlornCng, but grub ana
waiter was prUHty low, bo the boys con
ciud'ed to take . ') more chances, and as
ihe mcbriiifebt wau bight they ran (ni;o
thiut Htt: port and fuJted it home ow.r
the cape, l.o eUil Uheir boat home
seme dUy when tliiey can ses where thkT
are. lit iwas lucky for these adventur'aus
young fellows that 'they hud la great de"'il
m,an iprovSUioi.B Hhan they expected to
need' on Ithe Itiip.

Judge J. TV. Meldrum and family left
Wednesday In a comfortable covered
spring wagon for an old fashioned outing,
eays the Oregon City Enterprise. They
will cross over the mountains by the
Barlow route and camp and rest wher-
ever the fancy suits them. They can
lirger at will among the shady glens und
cool recesses of t'h Cascade mountains,
and move camp without waiting for an
express wajorn, train or boat. They ex-

pect to continue their trip across the
mountains ar.d through some of the sage
brush pialns of Eastern Orgyn, and will
return either by the Santiam route or by
way of the Des Chutes river over the
mountains, down the middle fork of the
Willamett' to Eugene, returning home
through the grain growing section and
hop fields of Oregon. They expect to be
out on the trip for a month, nd will
have an opportunity of viewing lets ot
country und scenery on the circuitous
route. '

Spealdtis of the dvalih of Pat Brod'erlck,
a deck hand of the Telephone, in this
city, tihle Oregon City Enterprise says:
"Haltriek L. Brodertck, a former resident
of Oregon City, and weJl known to the
older resident, died at Astoria last: Sun-
day, mxed 40 yi:ars. He was employed
on the lalieamer Telephone, and receivefl
faUvl injuries while making a landing at
Sttiia, VViafcliitngton. The line had b en
made faitt to the dock, and the auddon
he'avlns of the boat caused the cable to
breaik iouee, iltrtkiflg him In the stomach.
A'.- - wus taken lib the S.sUeis' Wosplt'al at
Astoria, and only lived three days. His
remains were burted in this city Wednes
day, Itev. FUUher IHidobrand officiating.
Tn deceUEhd was a brother of Murnls
jirod'eirlck, amd wiaa very popular in
soearrnboiat circles, and his many frieiida
in thiJs cSiy were pained to learn of
nda dt'mfce- din the firiimie of life.

Oorge Mertck, an irjmnte of the state
paruliej'JtiAiiry, ran laiwlay last night from
the riifortm ecttool, where he was

w.'th a mumfoer of his companla is,
cleaning up ground for 'the tote, eays
ths 'Salem Pott. Sup.rlrJtendent Gilbert
waa nljtilled tjid:iy and he immediately
oiffiM-e- a rewnrd of $i0 for his capture,
and Mr. Olfbertt and his ausCi'i'ants are
now nwkOnig kjvery effort to capture the
ewajpie. Oeorge Merick is five feeit ten, and
one-ha- lf inches hall, weights 197 pounds,
ha.3 dti'rk brown hiair and gray eyes, Is
24 years old, is a l'aborvr and la native of
Kanlsos. He waa aerJtenccd from Uma
tilla county flor forgery, O'.id was received
at the penClterJ!)lia.ry Nwember 1, 1892,

under a four yi.ar's sentence.

"Harry Graves and Pete Olsen, while
fishing for salmon with a drift net Frl- -
diy night" says th'e Coos Bay News,
"caught a ground shark measuring seven
feet In i'.ngth. After bringing the fish
'.'o their wharf in Marshfleld they cut
it open to get the oil frm the Uv.r, and
were surplsed to find a small ham In the
stomach of the shark. The ham Is sup
posed to have been' put up in the ast, us
It was wrapped In cloth; but as none
of the merchants of the bay handle hams
of this brand" wow, It Is a matter of con
jecture where the shark found It."

For the.

Best
Regatta
Meal . . ,

Go to.

The Palaee

Restaurant

All the Delicacies

Of the Season

Served at the

Most Reasonable Rates

HT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt Angel, Marlon Co., Ore.

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on

the Southern Pacific railroad.

COaiERCMl, fLISSlUl, SflKTiriC COI RSLS

Muslo taught on all instruments.

Slxortliuncl, prawlnc
Xypewrltine. La"COBe

Terms, $100.00 Per Term at S Heaths.

Apply fcr catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

What is

MimCastorla la Dr. Samuel litclicr's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Sr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castorla
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

X)R. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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Mil I

There is an over supply

W.
Secretary.

students. men cnu board,
for per Roomers furnish their
with private fnniilies nt per

the title

PILE

180. OK

i

Castoria.
Is so well adapted to that

recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Akcheu, M. D.,

Ill 8a Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our

what ia known as
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Mass.

Allen C, Pres.

Complete Eight Grade Train-
ing and pro-

fessional and academic courses.

Diploma of lie school
entitles one to teach in any
County State without

fAUUilllillilUll.

Board Lodging, Books

Beautiful and healthful
tion. io saloons.

There is a good demand for

Monmonth, Oregon.

A TRAINING SCHOOL TEACHERS.

well-train- ed teachers

Catalogues Cheerfully on Application. Address
Or A. WANN, P. L,. 'CAMPBELL,

UNIVERSITY OF OFiEGON, I8S5-I89- 6.

T1IE UXIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene. Oregon, offers free tuition to nl- -

Youiil' obti.in
week.

board in
should address Prof. Siraup, Eugene, Oregou or Secretary Young Women's

Christian Association, Eugene. The University baccalaureate degrees

Bachelor of Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters, with corresponding

of study. The following shorter are also offered: An English course

leading in two years to a business diploum and in threo years to the title graduate
in English: on advanced course for graduates of normal schools leading to the de

gree of pedagogy a years' cuurse in civil engineering leading to the
degree civil engineer; a course of two years for teachers of physical education

lending to a diploma nud director

"
I

"

'

The

in

loca- -

;

;

charges nn incidental foe ot ten dollarR, is payable in advance by all students.
Students holding diplomas from the publio ochoois and thoso having teachers' ccr,

tiQcates are admitted to the preparatory depurttneut without examination.
desiring information regarding tho prepuratory department address the

N. L. Narregan, Eugene.
For catalogues and information address 0. II. Chapman, Fresident, or J. J

Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.
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Castorla children

spoken highly

medical regular

Boston,
Smith,

IIUIUUI

and

FOR

Sent

$2.50
$3.00

Castoria

the

John
offers three

Arts,
courses courses

master threo

which

Those
should

dean,

of ti

lodRinu, hent and IiRht 111 the Uormitory
own linen. Youna women are provided

week. Youug women desiring board

of physical education. The University

Stomtch and bowel complaints ar beat!
riieve-- J by the timely use ot PeWitt'a i

Clic and Cholera. Cure. Insist on ba v--1
in j tihls preparation. Don't take any!
otner.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alaa. '.

Importers and Dealers in

Furniture,
House Furnishing,

Goods and Carpets.

They carry next to the largest stock carried by any

dealer but one in the statoof Oregon. Goods of all kinds,
from tho very finest to the cheapest, at lower prices than
can be obtained in Portland. Visitors to the Regatta are in-

vited to call and inspect their mammoth store and ware

roons one of tho sights of Astoria,

J. FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,- -

DRIVES, HOUSE, BRIDGE

WHARF, BITIl-pER- ...

PwitoSct.

supplies

Department

untrained achers.

President.

S"its

$35- -
1UE only way to nt man li to flrat And

outjunwhat klinl flaman you hav to

at'i Jut what we do take your

meuure exact and cut tho suit for you and

it mint St. or we'll keep 'em.

-t- ailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

FlSTOIfl -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

S78 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every doscrip-tlo- of
Loungee, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN AU, ITS BRANCHES

The Resort
On Commercial ulreet, is the place

where the businessman and the laboring-ma-

on for what is called "BK.ST ON

THE COAST," or a nice cool drink of

the celebrated Gambrinus beer. Sand
wiches of every kind made to order, and
on elecant free luncu served every ua
You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Bracb.

wmmm iron

ii Works,
General flachlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

After" (Deals!

Or at any other time
when you wish a good
cifar ask for the

home-mad- e.

linnd-mado- , white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Concedod by all smokers
to be the best cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nirtr? Street,

Astoria, Oregon

F0RRD& STOPS GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods, .
Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

S THERE?
o

Is there a man with hear so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could And
In articles of FURNITURE of th

- right kind,

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the largos
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
th closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-- AT-

POflk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

R.tes RtMonaoit. Embalming a Specialty

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker ft
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

'THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

Tho only railroad using the celebrated
electric brth reading kunp. .

The coaches now running on "The Mil-
waukee" are Palaces 00 Wheels.

On all its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and 9t. Paul Railway rwu the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and Dicing Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any poCnt in the
United tSates and Canada, appty to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

- - - - " x uaiinjiuufrq,Tenn,, says, "Shllor9 Vitallzer SAVR"
MY I.TFF ' T mniMer. It in. Knn.- - - uiri J rimedy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspeneia, Liver or Kidney trouble. It exeetls. Piive 75 cts,

, - For 6ale by J. W. Conn.

The Reason Why !

Astoria is an ideal port not only

because of her extraordinary, nat-

ural advantage, but also on ac-

count of the wonderful success of

the jetty improvements.

floss, Biggins Go.

Is an ideal firm to deal with,

as they ...
Carry Large Stocks

-- OF

pirst - Glass Goods

And sell them, ' and sell

them at . .
1

.

" Bedrock " Prices.

Itu the Variety !

Fresh

and
Cured
Meats

Fancy

and
Staple

Groceries
Hay

Oats

and

Feed
Fruits

Nuts

and
Confectionery

Paints
Oils

and
Hardware

Wholesale
and

Retail

THE flSTOHlfl SJIVIJ1GS BflfiK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savinm
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. B0WLBT7T. President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. B. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Oust Holmes.

MAKE Attractive. Start by being the
Ann moBi ueauiuui creature in 11.

nUl ltl If yon have beauty preserve
it. If not. yon can improve voor looks
immensely. Where there's a ill there's
a way. A good way is the nse of my
articles, especially

Lola floutez Greme
75e per pot.

Brings bean?y to
tlie.face by feed-
ing tbrooiili the
skin pores, (rives
life to faded faces.
Fold by Mrs D-l- t.

BLOUNT,
457 Dnane St. As-

toria. Oregon.
MraKottiu FTo..

lM5iwLri mii risoo. America'
.4arltu-N- . Mntj doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., Ban Francisco, Cal,

i


